
HUECH, COLHAPP & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

hereon' Ulook, 21 Floor, Hall Entrance,

13roviivilIc, lVol.
TERMS:

$ 2 00one"opy year
K 75copies one year

..pit- one year ........ IB 00
. 30 00iy copies one year

liOOK WORK,
ri-Ai-x and Fancy Job Work, done in
srood style nn.1 at reasonable rates.

crtcral tynsmcs
o

of five lines or " a year, liuch
adiiit ional line f 1.

ATTORNEYS.

rORTER & BROWN,
utri at Liw and Ltnd Agents,
in Court House, with Frobate Judjxe.

riPTOX, 1IKWETT A CHURCH,
orsryi and fconwlcri t

Ko. 7 Cr McFherson s lllock, up stairs,

THOMAK & FROADY,
ysat Litr A, Solicitor 1 11 Chancery,

Ol2ee in District Court Rocm.

K. M. RICH,
torncy at Lair and Land Agent.
i iu Court House, first door, M-.-t side.

VVM. JI. McLEXXAN,'
tlornry and Counselor at Lt

Nebnuskji City, Nebraska.

R. F. rERKINS,
torny and Counselor at Law,

Tecumsi h, Johnson Co., Neb.

CHESTER F. NYE,
.rstyalLaw and War Claim Agent,

Fawnee City, Favrnee Co., Neb.

N. K. UHUjGS,
mey at Lin &. Kenl Estate Agent,
Beatrice, Gage County, Nebraska.

LAND AGENTS.

R. V. HUGHES,
1 Estate Agent and Juot tee of Peace,
.re in Court House, first door, wett.iae.

BARRET A LETT,

i A Cents . Land Warrant Brokers.
. No. 21 Mala .Street.

U attend to jxtiin-- j Tun s for Xvn-reiient- s.

mat ttttfttion own to miking Ixcaiim.
it, itnjjrofd uiul uH,mpnn.cd, for sate on

oiiitite

W:.I. 1L HOOVER,
al' Estate and Tax Paying Agent.

Office in District Court Room.
nil give iri'H;t attnUlon to the sale of Ileal
at i"d 1'cijiuetit of Taxes throughout the
ui'Iit IaihU JJt(rtet.

JONAS HACKER,
Hector for the City of llrovrnrille,
S'i' .7'-.- i to tfir Tivnuit f 7'ujre for JVWi-i- ..

ft istn'1 Ott tKi m -- Vtmaia Cuiuity.
TJ.J4'''''"'C &jhfitt.

M(isl 11. SY1EN1IAM,
)T.UIY PVBL1C &. LAil) AGENT,

1'itrt Kniruep, Xebraslut.
Will locate In 1 lor intending ana
,o (inv int.ri!i:Ui.n required coiieerning
e iiiiiis oi rtiii U 'le li eliraji.u. ..-- -

PHYSICIANS.

H. L. MATHEWS,
PHYSICIAN AM SIKtiEON.

oiiiiv No.ai Ma.n strict.
'

.V. s. IluU-iliA- Y. M. 1'.,
j)kiciaii, Surgeon and Ob-tetrlcl-

Oihc iloi.a'Uiy v - s lrug Store.
t;rfluiud in i ; Isi-iUi- d in in

Jilts OH .tifl ruj-wt.'- t ojr Aiitj'UtaitiiJ,
reittuinu I ami O''Ut I .cut Jii.strtitiit iir.

a. .cc-- run n! ion i 11 to OOttiti u.' Uiul
e defeat 14) H onlrit and C'Jiiturcn.

C. F. STEWART, M. IX,

PHYSICIAN AXI) S VRt.EON,
OlliCK o. --Main sili.ft,

ice Jl'jart T to if A. ami I to 2 ami to

W. II. KIMiiERLIN, M.D,
PHYSIC IAN AM) St Kt.EON,

Totlie NeoriKi l.ye and tAir Infirmary,
iil reelulileuee laclice at IJloWUMiie,
ay 1st,

MERCHANDISE.

GEORGE MARION,
Jtxil' r tit

l: ry Cioods, Grocerlen, Boots, Shoes,
No. Ma. II MtveL

VM. T. DEN,
Wh jlcxaU a i t 11 lad Dealer in

aeral Merctianlie, and Commission
and r'orw ardlng .Merchant,

No. G Main street.
Flanterx, 1'biiix. stoves. Furniture, S.c,
on htuul. JJ;ylicit imii k et ju ice paid Jor

lex, J'elts, Furs and 'iiunJry J'l oduee.

G. M. HENDERSON,
Dealer in foreign and iMmit'tic

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
No. 5 3 Main Street.

J. L. McGEE & CO.

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. 7i Mcpherson's Bl k. Main St.

DRUG STORES.
! HOLLA DAY & CO.,

Wholesale ami Retail IHaters in
rngs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, etc..
' No. 41 Main Street.

MeCREERY & NICK ELL,
Violesale and Ri !aU healers in

rugs, Books, Wallpaper &, Stationery
No. 34 Main Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHARLES HELM ER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. Ci Main Street.
Has on hand a sujer;or stock of Rxts and
hoes. Cuxto.n Worn done With neatness and
'patch,

A. ROBINSON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 5 8 Main Street.
Tins on hnnd a good axxortnwnt of Gent's,
''die's. Misses' and Children Jlnjlsand Shuns.
ulTO Murk e wdh aiul dixnUch.
"jiairin. ii,,He on slurt miiice.

HARD WARE.
, JOHN C. DEUSER,

ealer In Stoves, Tin ware, Pumps, &.c,
No. 7 Main sire. t.

SHELLKNBERGEIi Bico s.,
lanufarturcrs 6-- Dealers .ik Xluuart.

No. 7 4 Main St., Mcpherson's Block.
Stoves, Ilardicare, Carpenter's Tools, Jiliuk-niitl- x

s Furnishing, Arc, conxt-tntt- on hand.

SAXJDLERY.

JOHN W. MIDDLETON,
IARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.

No. O Main fcirceu
Whij ami leashes of every descrijition, andistcruuj Uair, ke on hand. Cusli. ixnd Jul''"Irs.

J. H. BALER,
Manufacturer nnd Dealer in

IRNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Ete.
NO. 60j Main Street,

ending ditiie to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SALOONS.

CHARLES BRIEtiEU
BEER II ALL AND LUNCH ROOM,

No. 5 Main Street.
BERGER &. ly)BERTS,

BILLIARD HALL AND SALOON,
! Raieinent, No. 46 Main SlretL . .

' The best U"j and Liquors lu-p- l constantly
'nliand. xlirn'Xi.

JOSEl'II HUDDARD &. CO
SALOON,

No. 47 Main Street.
The best Wines and Liquors kept on hand- -

BLISS &. HUGHES,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

attend to I fit sole of Real and Ferxonal
Frx-rt- y in the JtcmuJia Land District. Term
' eusoncjjlv.

'-
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Cards of live: lines or l.s, year. Each
an.rmonal lino,

HOTELS

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE.
HEN RY FIN K, Froprietor.

Good accommodations. Boarding by the
riavorweek. The travel Uig puouc uc
ted tocive him a call. tf

STAR. HOTEL.
CROSS & WHITE, Froprlctors.

On Ixvee Street, between Main and Atlantic.
Thin IIour t.t eom eiiietU to the Steam Iitt

lA'WtiHrj, wt 0bujnneiipart oftie CiiV. T
best are',mmo,lition in the Cit.u. As ttn?j"....,..! ... ,..i inn mirxtx euniforta'tle. uooa
tStal'ie ttnl Oirrotl et-- n veiiiaU to the Home.

AMERICAN IIOCSE.
Ifc D. liOBISON, rroprietor.

Front St., Main and Water.
A rW Frl ami Livery Stable in connection

. .with t'ur Hmtif.
assnaBn 5:

CONrECTIONERIES
( GEORGE YAUNEY,

Bakery and Confectionery,
No ST Main Street, ,

- .

Oilers to the public at reduced rates a choice
Hock of tlroeeries, lTovisions, Conlectioner-ies- ,

. etc.
. WILLIAM IWSSELL

Bakery, Confectionery and Toy Store.
t No. 0 Uiiin Street. ;

Fresh Bread, IXike, Ouxter, Fruit, etc., on hand

J. F. DEUSEIi,
Dealer In Confectioneries, Toys, ete.

No. 44 Main Street.- -

NOTARIES
E. E. EBRIGIIT,

Notary PuIjIIc and ConTeyaneer,
And agent for the Equitable and American

Tontine Lite insurance o--u

, J. C. McNAUGHTON,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Office in J. I-- Carson's Bank.
fr "XtUwiiai IJfe" and Hartford

Live stiK-- " Insurance tltnpame. !

FAIR15ROTHER A HACKER,
Notary Public and Con-reyaneer-

,

Ofiicc in County Court Room, f

v. i"airw:othei; JAM KS M. UACKEE,
Not:j-- l'ulijic County Clerk.

BLACKSMITHS.
J. II. REASON,

Blackmithin and Horse Shoeing,
; Shop No. feu Main Street,

WiU do Iilack4iUhjiii ull kind. Make
JIjre Shoeing, Ironing of Wagons nd Sleighs,
unti a tSjiucuil.ty.

J. w. t .1. r. r.iHsON,
LtLl liSJIITUS,

Shop on First, between Main and Atlantic.
Ail work done to order, and satisfaction guar-r-;- ut

i.

John Firm a. '

; BLACKSMITH,
Shop on Yater St., South of American House.

C'('"t Work of a!l kniih solicited.
tBnm,B-rB'iii-'- -"

BARBERS.
- -v - -

J. I- - ROY", ;

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
No. 55 Main street,

Iln.t n .tj,:r,ii:d mii of J)a!h Rooms. Also a
choice t jo. of Had!' 'man's XotioliS.

GRAIN DEALERS.
GEO. G. START &. BRO.,

DEALERS IN GRAIN, PRODUCE, 4-- e.

Axj'in icail. Si iiravila.
Tlie lilirhest market pri eioid for anything

t'.ie 1 arm. r eaii ra.se. W e will buy and sell
eerylnint; known to the market.

WORTHING WILCOX; .

Storage, Forwarding and Commission
Mercnants,

And lieno rs in a!l kimlx of Grain, for which
then jj t.'ic ll.g!u-"- SlitrKvit'rice iaVush.

TAILORING.
HAI'BOLDT A ZECTI,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
So. 5S' ', Main Street,

Have in li.ii.rl n splendid stock of Goods,
and will make them up in the latest styles,
on short not ice and reusonable terms.

. WAGON MAKERS
FRANZ H ELMER,

tVagou Maker and Repairer.
Shop West of Court House.

.Wi'r;Qnx, Jhmaicx, Flows, Cultivators, Ac, eJ,

on short notice, cj low rules, aiul war
ranted to give satisfaction.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.
" " EdTd. SMITH, .

U. S. WAR CLAIM AGENT,
Washington C.ty, D. G

win aur.n,t to the nroMeution of claims be
fore the Department in person, for Additional
Bounty, Back lay ana lensions, uuu uii
hum accruing ayuinst the oovernmeni uu- -

rin the late war.

SMITIL F. TUTTLE, .

V. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.
Olfice iii District Court Room.

Xofarv J'ulilic and I'nited States War Claim
A ueni. Will attend to ttie prosecution of claims
beirnrthe lkijrt incut, for Additional Ilounty,
Jiaek i'n'i and I'rnsioM. Also Vie collection, of
Seiui-AuMu- vl Lnus on Fensioiis. .

i3aza3EXCTaffiiH
JEWELETlij'.

J. V. D. PATCH,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Clockk, Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.
No. 32 Main Street.

Silver and Si'ver-I'lute- d Ware, and all varie-
ties of Spcctaelcs constant! ij on lumd. Repairing
uonen Uic u .deal style, at !u,rt notice. Charges
modi-rate- . Work warranted.

'

. . MUSIC.
METROPOLITAN BRASS BAND.;

BROWN VI LEE, NEBRASKA.
Is at all times nrei.are.I to play for the pub

lic at anv point within 1VJ miles of this city,
on reasonable terms. Address,
u-j- in D. C. km mi, ix'iuier.

MRS. J. M. GI4A1I AM, 1 f

TEACHER OF MUSIC.
Rooms, Main, hot 4; U fc fit U fcU.'

Lettont aivei. on the Piano. Organ, Mclodeon
Guitar awt Vocalization Having had eight ytart
experience teacher of Afic tn Aew 1 om 1

tonfident of giving salifjaciion.

PAINTING.
G. P. BERKLEY,

House, Carriage and Sign Painter.
No. 66 Main St., upstairs.

Grain ing,; 11 ildiiig.uinziiigniut Taper Hang
ing ttone on. short inolwe. favorable terms, and
uarranted.

A. D. MARSH,
Bookseller and News Dealer. r

Cdy Rinjk Store, j

No. 50 M;rfuStWt-l'ltofii.--
e Buildinjr.

A- - sTAKFORD,PHOTO(iltAPH!C AilTIST,
Ma)n lr'ct, up stnirs.

!Tn ,vfUi Ficiurex e cuted in the latestMe.yjMArj,n-i- eaU at myStJUdler
a-"- morgan,

Pr0bV,ef.f "".?."!-'- ? "'tne Peace
: vwUt uioum! linlldln;

. J- - K. BEAR.a gen loriB n. V. Express Co , and
No. 73 Mcpherson's Bloek

. O. W, WHEELER," -
BRIDGE BUILDER, '

8ole agent lor R. W. Smith's Patent TrussTtririrrn fl ..lift t.v.... , .
onuugi-n- i ami uesi, woodenbridge now in use. . . ;

K. II. BURCHER,
Landscape Gardener & Horticulturist.Will .plant crops in Gardens, and cultiraetsame bg contract.

KEISWETTER E IRS MAX, -
Brownvllle City Meat Market.

. JN. 60 ilainbtreet.
Hi7f oy the h i'thcxt nuurk-e- t price for good Beet

Qiltle, Valves, SJtcijxund Hogs, j.

iiiuj.. LiMini.MH!iit ...;at;'jaj3BaiJiuiiLJi az iJsaaazgzsEz:. JiJMimaminnBBeai
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IYew and Fashionable ttocK of

CLOTHING, , s

(NO SHODDY), is now offered to the Public at

J. S. HETZEL'S
CLOTHING STORE,

Ko, 70 Llala Street,
who la a .

LIVE

to the interest of the public ; and having pur-

chased my CLOTHING, (made nnder my own

supervision) exclusively for cash, I can sell as
low. If not lower, than any

MAN

In the Town or County. I beg to call your
attention to my

LARGE AND WELL

selected stock of

HATS, CAPS,

boots, sho;es,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

as cart be

FOUND

f 1

IN THE WEST.
nere Is a chance for the best bargains, as I

have no dead stock on hand, all being en tlrely
new. The public are invited to call and ex-

amine for themselves,
M .

IN

McPhersons's Clock,
t

.BROT71W1XLE,

where everything la the Clothing line can be
iouna.

J. S. HETZEXfe .
5I-- tf

This Department of our paper Is under the
conuof of Col. R. W. Fcknas, to whom

all communications on "Agriculture
should be addressed.

Trees Injured by Rabbits.

Next to the Gopher the Rabbits in
this country, perhaps, injure fruit
trees more than anything else. We
have heard and read, of, and, tried
many methods to prevent their dep-

redations on young apple and pear
trees. The most --effective plan we

have tried,' Is to wrap the body of the
tree from the ground higher up than
the rabbits can reach, with a strip of
tarred rapt such as is usually used
for roofing purposes. This paper costs
but a song, and can WwrappetTand
tied expeditiously; same paher
can bo used for the second, and even
the third time.: with care. Rabbits
will not touch trees thus protected. c

Blooded Horses.
We have reliable information that

there is a proipect of having in Ne
braska in this vicinity another fine
blooded horse, next spring. It is the
horse imported by the Ohio importing
association, and by them sold to par-

ties and presented to Gen. Sherman.
We have not his pedigree, but have
been promised it in case he comes to
Nebraska.

Speaking of blooded horses reminds
us that Nemaha county has now the
best Draft Stallion in the west. We
refer to the black horse Lion, owned
by Mr. Bush in the Phillip's neigh-
borhood." Our farmers should not for-

get that this horse Is in their midst.
Glencoe, Judge Mason's thorough-

bred, is the roadster stock. lie can be
seen at the Judge's stables, near Ne
braska City. -

There is a fine Kentucky thorough-
bred horse in Cass county. We are
not in possession of the owners name.

A stock company has been formed
in New York, under the. corporate
name of the" Whidock Exposition and
Exchange Company." As we under
stand it, this company introduces a
new feature in the shape of a perpet
ual agricultural and horticultural mu
seum and show room, where it is pro-

posed to receive on permanent exhi
bition samples of implements of all
kinds, fruits, nursery commodities,
Ac, and also for meetings or gather
ings of cultivators, horticulturists,
fr it growers, conventrtfris, discus
sions, etc. v ine enterprise seems to
be desirable for all classes," says the
American Agriculturist. The details
of this organization are too extensive
for a newspaper notice, and we advise
our friends to send for a circular by
which they can be more fully and
satisfactorily posted. Address L.
Whitlock, 24o, Broadway, New York.

Farmers of Nemaha County, will
you write for your own home paper?
We hope you will. The elections are
now all over; soon your season's busy
time will be through, and the long
winter evenings on your hands. You
can employ those evenings to no bet-

ter advantage than by jotting down
your experience the past season, and
communicating any new idea you
may have formed relative to the vari
ous branches of agriculture. Let your
neighbor have the advantage of your
experience, and you obtain his. No
better plan or medium can be adopted
than through the columns of your
own home paper. Let us hear from
you, friends.

Suffolks. We see by Nebraska
City papers that Hon. J. Sterling Mor-
ton has been getting a new enstall-me- nt

of Suffolk pigs. He obtained
his present stock of John Wentworth
of Chicago, 111. Mr. Morton has long
been engaged In efforts to improve
stock in Nebraska, and is deserving of
great credit. In the swine line, we
believe he has always favored the
Suffolk. The details of his experi-
ments would be interesting to Ne-

braska stock growers. The fact that
Mr. M. is now purchasing of Long
John Wentworth is indicative of a po-

litical change of some kind hogs only,
perhaps. -

The Western Farmer is the name
of a new agricultural paper published
at Madison, Wis. Vol. 1 No. 1 Is be-

fore us. WTe say new paper. The Wes-

tern Fanner is," however, a continua-
tion of the Wisconsin Farrier. W.B.
Davis, Esq., is editor, and proprietor.
We have perused tjhe number before
us with great pleasure, and have no
hesitancy in saying that if future
numbers are as good as this one, the
Western Farmer will take place in the
front ranks with agricultural papers.
It is a large eight page weekly paper ;

terms, $2 per annum.

"Country Joe" is informed that
the "mark of respect" to which he
refers in his article in a late number of

the Pre, to use the language of a pol-

itician, "conveys but a feeble expres-
sion" of our appreciation of his ser-

vices agriculturally. If every county
in Nebraska had an Oliver Haimon,
agriculture would "leap for joy."

We hope our friends Louis A, .Wal-

ker of Omaha, and C. H. Walker of
Ashland, will not forget the long wiri'
ter evenings to give us an occasional
contribution to our "Agricultural De-

partment." We would be pleased to
have them do so. . ,

"'

. E. L. Raymond, of Hancock, New
Hampsliire, writes the Country Qen-tlein- en

that he raised 133 J pounds from
one' pound of seed of the "Early Rose
Potatoe. That beats our experiment.

(
We are often asked "what do you

think of the grasshoppers next year?"
The question as stated, is akin to the
one "what is your opinion of the
next war?" Seriousty, wesuppose we
can only await coming events. The
grasshoppers tarried as usual in this
vicinity during the latter part of the
season, depositing, so far as our expe-
rience goeSj an increased number of
eggs". They came -- earlier this "season
than before. We noticed ' millions of
the young hatched out before the cold
weather came. There are those who
think the early deposit of eggs, and
the advanced stage of incubation will
result In destruction of the eggs. We
hope, or at least wis h so. If the eggs
hatch out in the- - spring as usual, we
must expect the usual depredations.

.:. Tappaliannock. TS'heat. .

A correspondent of the Agricultural
Department at Washington, from Cof-

fee county, Tennessee, says : .

"I received from your Department
in November, 186G, five quarts of the
Tappahannock wheat, Mour of which
I sowed, and I think it the most desi-
rable varieties in this section. . Its vig-
orous growth, hardiness, early matu-
ring, freedom from smut and rust, and
superior quality and yield of flour, all
recommend it to our larmers." .

We sowed some of the same wheat,
derived from the same source. It was
destroyed by grasshoppers. There
was quite a quantity distributed here-

abouts. Will some of those who re-

ceived it let U3 know the results. The
department desire to be kept posted as
to seeds it distributes, either directly
from the experimentor, or through
the agricultural societies.

"Country Jeo,'? Otoe county's
practical exemplifier, ' communicates
many good things to the columns of
the Nebraska City Frees. He fur-

nishes the followingrecipe for making
a pickel for both beef and pork,
which he says he has tried for eigh-

teen years, and finds it "good as newy
Take six gallons of water, nine

pounds of good salt, three pounds oT

coarse brown sugar, one quart of mo-
lasses, three ounces' of salt petre, and
one ounce of pearlash or soda, mix
and boil the whole well, and skim oil'
all impurities.": filler meat should be
slightly rubbed with line salt, and lie
a day or two that the blood-ma- y drain
off, then pack in tight casks, and turn
the pickle on coUi, let tnem reniam
till sufficiently - cured for smoking,
which will be about six weeks. Beet'
or hams cured in this pickle iieeds no
fresh nine." A slice cut from the ham
is ready to co direct to the frying-pa- n:

All the natural juices of the meat are
retahred. It is none too pall, and is
just salt enough. Properly cared for
afterwards, it may Be kept Till nanu
"come again."

WniTLocic's Horticultural Re
corder. We have before us a copy of
a periodical bearing the above title,
with which we' are well pleased; It
is edited by Andrew S. Fuller, author
of a book on the grape which we have
read with more pleasure and profit
than any otheron that subject. See
prospectus in another column.

i i
; - ' - t ' 'i i :

Wm. M. Plant, of the firm of Plant
& Bro.," agricultural dealers, St. Louis,
died in that city Oct. 27. He was the
origiual seedsman and dealer in im-

plements in St. Louis, and the foun-de- r

of the Journal of AgricttttUrc, un-

der its former title, Fanner1 sAdver-tis- ci

:".J :.i.iSb S .'!'

Acknowledgment ofErrors.
When a man does wrong, let him

admit the fact? Helicednoft publish
it in anewspnper ; he has no occasion
to tell his neighbors alKjut it,' or men-
tion it to his wife, unless he is blessed
with one of good sound sense and a
sympathetic nature, but, under any
circumstances, it is wise-t-o admit the
error in his own mind, and not begin
to make excuses, for, if so, a repetition
of the evi will surely follow. Of
course this is in allusion to agricultu-
ral matters, for it would be perfectly
impossible to allow the mind to dwell
on all the follies and injustice which
the best pf human nature is prone to- -

"Myj corn does not look so well as
several pieces in the neighborhood"

don't add mentally or otherwise to
this, "but my land is not so good ; I
could not get to work at planting soon
enough, and my manure was not very
good?' No! accuse yourself manful-
ly thus "It is useless to deny the fact,
my manure was' poor, because ray
stock lived bad ; my land was not
plowed early enough, and has iiad
crop after crop taken off without any
return, excepting the slight applica-
tion this spring." A determination
to change thi matter will produce a
healthful state of mind, in other cases
of mismanagement; the next year,
not only will the corn land be ready
as soon as the weather is warm enough
to plant, but the manure; will be better
in consequence of better feeding of
animals, and also because, instead of
lying iri the "yaM tiiriluuJldltb be put
on the land at seed time, it was taken
out inthe winterand turned over once
ortwice in a heap before being depos
ited finally on the ground. Then there
will follow thorough cultivation be-

tween the rows and the'working of
tlie other parts of the farmta3 the self
accusation system has proved neces-
sary for snecessju'othef crops besides
corn.

, Let every farmer keep a diary, re-

cording every day's work, and com-
menting on, every .omission .he. finds
he has made; stating therein any
doubt in his mind as to whether a dif-
ferent course might not have been
preferable, and even . making memo-
randa of the opinion of neighbors, of
his sons,, or of any intelligent work-
man ; and, no matter how smart a man
he may be, an after perusal may be
profitable, and, withal, it will be real-
ly interesting to know in futuro.jcars
what were his views at former periods
of his life, for many deceive them-
selves in various respects when there
is naught in black and white io prove
the' exact state Tjf the case in point.
"Great men never admit they have
erredr, has been stated somewhere,
but many a great man would be found
to be far, inferior 'to those-wh- o stand
below him 'in the s'cale'bf society If cir
cumstances t over which: no genius of
his had control had not favored him.

7
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Clippings and Jottings Agricultural.
:!::.! t:i r.v.

OhioT it is said, has only five Jiun--

dre4 acress of public land left; n-- t. v '
Five million-'mulberr- y trees- - will

supply food for silk Worms in Califor-
nia next year. ,'" "

Cincinnati proposes, to chop, up ita
election liberty-pole- s into fire wood
for the poor. ".

"Mush and milk" sociables occupy
the attention of tho Wcsport, :NeW
York; people. ; ..' ;

: '''''
.The oldest tannery in the country is

said to bo at Bethlehem, renhsylvan--
nia. established in, 17G3. , ;.

A Michigan farmer has husked one
hundred' bushels of corn In eight
hours, and won a $io premium.': .

'. .

. More than one-seven- th of the State
of Mississippi, it is said, is advertised
for sale under execution for debt. '4

J ',

North Carolina is anxious for immi-
gration, and; wants 100,000 Germans,
Swiss and Lombard families, and 10,-0- )0

Dutch. . ;

"Apples are now carried to China ir
good condition, by packing them in
ice, and readily sell at Hong Kong for
two dollars per dozen in gold. v i

.The1 Illinois State ' Grape' and Wine
Growing Association will .have., their

i and exhibitionannual meeting -- on
December 1 ; In Schroder's Opera House
in BloomingtoiL

The area of, Nebraska says.; Com-

missioner Wilson, is 79,995 square
miles, or forty-eig- ht millions six hun-
dred and sixtyj-si- thousand and eight
hundred acres of land.. ;' -

The hare lives ten j'cars, the cat ten,
the goat eight, the donkey twenty, the
sheep ten, the dog fourteen to twenty,
the ox twenty, the sow twenty-five- ,

the pigeon eight, the turtle dovetwen-tw-fiv- e,

the patridge twenty-fiv- e, the
raven one hundred, the eagle one
hundred, the goose one. hundred and
fifty. -

:
:

. ; ' ;: ;

The total inspection of. tobacco in
Virginia for six montlis commencing
April 1st and ending 30th September,
1SG3, ' were'' ToSO" hogsheads ; .for year
1SOG, . 27,083 ; lS&-- 7, .43,703 ; 1SG7-- 8,

47,147. t The inspoctions for 1807-- 8

were divided as follows : Richmond:
29,097 hogsheads ; Petersburg, 10,391 ;

Lynchburg, 6,996; Farmville, ,300,

This calculation does not include tier
ces, boxes, tubs, or loose tobacco.' 1

Tanning Skins.
To tan any kind of skin with hair

on we know 'of no more cneap anq
simple, process than to apply to the
fleshv-sid- e. when" fresh and wet. "a
mixture' of two parts of saltpeter and
one' part of alum. These should be
finely pulverized over ,every part of
the skin ; double m ilesh to llesh, real
up and let it lie a day or two ; then
with a dull knife remove the meat and
fat if any has been left. ( . ." '. ..
,

" After about half dry, ' commence
rubbing and continue working until
dry ; the skin will be found verj'nice,'
white and pliable,, and the hair firmly
set-- ' There is no process for making
leather equal to that of the regular
bark tanning mode, and all large
hides or skins should be thus treated.
Small 'skins may be tanned by first
packing in wet .ashes to remove the
hair, and then. kept a few days in old,
soft soap; wash thoroughly, and nib
while drying. Skins thus tanned are
very tough and plLablc, and answer. a
good purpose for flail-string- s, whip-
lashes, etc., if kept dry.

There are several modes of quick
tanning by .use of wheat bran and
acids ;' but for common uses the above
are cheaper and more simple, and an-
swer as good a purpose. Ohio firmer.

, Apple Melange. The following
preparations in which apples are the
principal ingredients, mane excellent
dessert: -

"Appte-Sno- u) Put 5 twelve 'good 1Art
apples in cold water, and set them
ovef the 'fire; when soft, drain the
water, and set them over the fire;
when soft, drain the water, strip the
skins off the apples,' core them,' and1
lay them in a deep dish Beat. the
whites of twelve eggs to a etiff froth';
put half a pound of finely-powder- ed

white sugar to the apples ; beat them'
to a sun froth, and add the beaten
eggs. "Jtseat the whole to a stiff snow
then turn it into a dessert-dis- h, and
ornament it with myrtle or box "

, A Delicious dish of 'Apples. take
two pounds of npplef,' pare and core'
them, slice them into a pan ; add one
pound loaf sugar, the mice of three
lernons, and the grated Tindof one.
Let these boil about two hours;- - Turn
it lido a mould, and serve it with thick
custard or cream. ' '' " '

Apple-Puddin- g. Pare and stew 3
pints of apples ; mash them, and add
four eggs, a quarter of a pound of but
ter, euprar and nutmeg, or grated lem-
on. Bkae it on short crust: l'i

i -
Virtues of BonAx'.-Th- e Washer-

women of Holland 'and' 'Belgium so
proverbially clean? and" who get up
their liuens so pcautifnlly white, use
refined' borax as u'washing'powdcr,
instead of Soda, in the proportion' of a
large handful of borax powder to about
ten gallons of boiling water ;'fhey save
in' soap nearly half., All the large
washing'"'' establishments adopt; the
same mode. For laces,' cambrics ' Ac,
an 'extra '.quantity, of the: powder is
used, and for crinolines, (requiring to
be made stiff,) a strong solution is
necessary! Borax being- - a neutral
salt, docs not in the slightest degree
injure the' texture of the linen j its
effect is to "soften the hardest' watery
and therefore iriJiourjT'e kept on the
toilet table. To the tnste.it is rather
sweet, is used for cleaning the hair, is
an "excellent denfrifi'ce, and in hot
countries is used in combination with;
tartaric acid and "of soda
as a cooling beverage.,

''".'- - ' t., .
' . r tLarge Farm. Larire farms' ap

pear to be attracting the attention of
agriculturists. .Two . wealthy, pnter- -

nrising geuuemen oi Harrison .coun
ty, Ohio, have purchased . a township
six miles square in' Nebraska, of Gov-
ernment laud, and nronose to convert
the whole into one grand farm of 23,
040 acres. They . intend, to enclose it
with a.heilgejiaira.urae.'24 miles
in extent, and will put up crop hedges
12 miles in ' length- -' ,'AU . the most ap-
proved agricultural machinery will be
used. . It will require 20,000 bufehel3 of
wheat to seed such a farm." ' ,"' ';"-- -

:;o 1 i:.- -

letter from Judge Chnscr-XXi- ft

Hews on Political A flair a.

From the Xev: York Thned n I '"'''. !"
The following. letter s-a- s written la

April last-b- y. Chief Justice Chase, to
Hon,' II. W. Hillardof Georgian-bei- ng

drawn cut-b- y a published letter from
Mr. Hillard declining to be a candidate
far Congressy but giving jhu views of
political affairs:,.... , ... ... . ;rr,

"Washinoton, April 27, 18G8.'

Dear Sib -- Souday-RiiM' I JU

(rem. an uBkcjawn hand, a ip:v-p- er

containing a letter of yours, wh ieh
I read, with grea in tares ti ?!: " ..t '

."My,"acquaintance with you when
we were both Ld Congress you in the
Housfi'and T iri- - the" Senate wa'3 very
slight;! but slight 'as it was, I take oc-

casion from jtto writcyott a few lines,
sugecsted by y our letter., ,

,"Ever since tbe'war closed I have
been Ycry anxious for the earliest prac-
ticable' efi4atrcm, of. the States othe
South. to their proper relation to the
other States, of tlie Union., . I . adopt
your own statement of the problem to
be worked'out,' because' I 'agree 'with;
yoa in'Xhe dpifiioti that those 'States
have, never Deem .ether, than .States
within the. Union since they. became
parties to the Fedral Government, and
that the failure to maintain their as-

sertions ' bf in d i pe n d e n ee' in ' th e eon-flict- of

arnii which followed; left them
States stilbwithin the Union.! .

,"The point on which I probably dif-
fer' from you; is thiS':.rhe'peopIe for
whom andthroutrh whom thes States
were to . be organized at the close of the
war, was .not,- - as I think, .the same
people as that which existed in them
wheri tll6 War began." ' "rT- -

Vln 'my judgment, the Refusal of the
proprietary, class,, if it may be so called,
to; rCcpgnize'thi fact,' anil iU legiti-
mate and indeed logical consequenccsj.
and ihe-?convlctlon- s of large majori-
ties in the States wliich adhered tuthe
National Government in respect tq it,
caused, most'ofthe trouble or. the last
three years. - - ',:;j'""i:

MI hare not time, to go at large into
this subject ; butl may say briefly that
emancipation came. to be regarded, by
these majorities' as 'a military necessi-tyt'that'the'faith- 'of

the nation was
pledged by the proclamation of eman-
cipation to maintain.;the emancipated
people in . the possession, niid enjoy-
ment of the freedom it conferred tliat
to this end the amerldment'to the con-
stitution prbhihitingj?lavery thfongh-- i

out the TJnited States was proposed
andratifled ;.thatvbccj)njing freeman,
the emancipated p;ojMe' became 'nec-
essarily citivienH,' nd that'ascitizens
they vwere entitled to be consulted in
fespect.jto jeorganizatipTrj-.and-t- o the
nieans of self,-protccti- by suffrage.
This 'is a very brief, but' I think a
perfectly correct statement ; of vhat
may be eailed, for;the sake of brevity,
the Northern view, of this matter. It
would, perhaps, 'be .more correct to
call it the lorar view .North and routh.
ufing the wordoyaas distinguishing
the jrrassea wlut support the 'National
government from the masses who op--:
po.sea xx, auruig tue war. ...... ... ,

"Now the particular ruhttcfto which
I wish i to draw Vour attention, is.
whether; policy. ami ;iuty do-no- t' re
quire the cJas whiclul Iiave called
proprietarj ' meaning thereby the el
ucated and cultivated men of the
fcduth- -i Whether property-holde- r or
not-t- o accept this View fully and act
Upon It,. , - ; .;.

"Is itpossible to doubt that, had.thfs
view beerr'-accepte- and 'acted vmon
three year ago, after the surrender of
Lee and Johnson, the Southern States
would liave , ijeen , richer . day by
hundreds bf millions than th'ev are.
and that long ago Universal amnesty
and' the; removal of all! disabilities
would have" prepared ' the hearts of
men on hoth sides for a real Union?
Can 'it be a matter,of question. that
tne coiorea voter?, finding in the edu-
cated- clastea true friendship, evinced
by, full recognition of their rights, and
political acts of erood will, would have
gladly given to those classes substan-
tially their 6ld lead in afikirs, directed
now,t nowever, to union and not to
disunion v., to the benefit of all,., end
not ..exclusively to. the benefit, of . a

JU ' "' "class?
"I obse'n'c that you ay that'the at- -

texapt; to , carry ehi thXipovernnlent
with ihe.,. privilege on ni versa! 'suf-
frage, incqrno rated .as; ofie of it3 ele-
ment?) is full cf danirtr? D.incr U tho
condition ofall g"Verruhehts ; became
no lorra oi povexnment. insures - wis
and beneficient .adnUoistration., Bat
I beg to conider,rs-ther- e not, a grea-
ter danserwithrrutthan'with'uhivcr- -
sal sullrage'? lYotl flanriot make

tliau. universal-- , for - tlie
whites; .andyilbnot the attempt to,
discriminate exc'itc'such jealousies and
ill-feeli- ng as Will postpone to adjutant
futureMvbat eeihsio essentiali-name-ly- ,

the restoratiopof gvneral good will
and bringing into the. lead Of the. edu-
cated men; and tlun'ien'bCpn.perty','
and so securing 'the bcst: and most
beneficial administration Of affairs for
all classes ti fTake .universal suffrage
and universal mucsty, and all will be
well. '" Can ybu, 'my dear sir, devote
your ffileJ powers to a better vork than
complete ;restoratiili our this basis?
Very truly anfj respectfully, yourv -

..... . fc.S..P.CHAifcL VHon. Ilfuatv W. Hillard. ,
"

How onr rVallorml Taxes Com
. pare tTltli the ,JLIquor Tax.
-- Commissioner "Wells reports from

the ofilciat ahd sworn return ef tlie
retail liquor! dealers of : tlie United
States, that then value of liquors retailedby. them over their counters and
drank and'sold is hi? follows. ' "'
New Yfrk;.-.5.r.:.:l.:.:-?-

..

rennsylvaala,........;..,. l5J,wir,4ift
niinois...',........'........J...... .1 lln,!i:;!,fu.--

,
Oh .O..i'..Z'Z..Ji.J.lS. ..l'il ,73 1,75M;w!H.linw.. ,a 'r?yo-.-- -

M a ry la n d ., 9. ... . w,.v; 1 tijo
Missouri:....:.... :....:.....:.::..' 5i,ij7,.v,
Indiana iil.41 w
Ctilifovn Uk- .- . .
Kentucky
W'i9consia...-w..i- .i --- .... ( i:l.Rl.H
Michigan..,. GJJ-t.lT-

Iowa . :r,.2,Hu')
(,'ounetleut ..,...
New Jersey 4J,4'w,71il
Maine... 1 z, .. S,2S7,01
Kbotle Island ;
New IIamisUlre....:....'.. ..J.. : 12,iM-- 5

Minneso! , uyi.oroIl.strtct CVshmiblaU K.'0,lV)
Vermont-.-.- ;. li.7S6.ov;
KansH.H.............,......, ....... N,.W,S,-t-f
Ix)ui.sl;ina.......-..l- . ..:..:....'.. jm,TM
Ten ncs6ee....T.... )M..rv.;.w 2,i.ti.'i
GfOTSfia;.;..-...:.- '. ..... .' --". -s, lK.r.
Vlrclnia.ii,i-i,..i....- ..
Alabama i,iJ.-,,:i-

Texas... 21.75J.irrt
South L'aroUn,kw...w, ,10,tlV2.i
North 'Carol fna......'.-- . lWest Yirgiai J........
Arkansivs...!.
Delaware .... ...... .H. . t. iOf'M)
MIaslMippl.MAM...A2..
Orecon : 4,2ia,24
Nevai5w..-.- ..
Nebraska. ....:..,:.:...'..'....
Colora.;.'...i..i. '...The XerritopM.i,.i.i.,w4j.j,.r1ja,liJ)

Total...,....

'f Tevi pericaa who heetj fnrAitura but lit
to ftet It where they can; Lava oolf of
a Jarje ftock,cmjpo.2i cf qveryhlTH la that
line. This can now be had at MoFall & Co s.
who have just received a ronslns let 'of
Chairs, .TaLits. Bureaus, .""ardrobeat Sofas,
Mirrors, and in , everything in their Untf,
on whJc thev. wLl be undersoil

r
O . ... . -- CJ - -

RATT3 CP AD!
One square, first insertion. t:
Kch nubieqaent inAertion...
liusiness fErds. (Ave lines or less) -- ,. s f
V.Ach. AdJlttotifu Line l
one Colomn, one year .. S W
On Colnron, nix months fs) vi
ine Column, three montL3 u

Half Column, one year &) CJ
Half Column, six monU;s. S 0

Half Column, three months... 2 ("4

Fourth Column, one year .. .1.) u)
Fourth Column, six months... 21 d
FoQrth Column, three month, 3 iM

KUhth. Column, one year , 21
Kiiihth Column, stx monlliS... 1 i 't

J'.isintn fjoiumn. three montus,
Stray ot!"fu. (each heodU 3 00
Transient a lvertlsemenu payable La lr rice ,

, LOCAL inTELUGEMCE.

Ilomcon SroAdctut Se5;r8 for sal by
'. A. Tlsdel 4 Co.

The Kaan A Hine' Premium Ornln ml
Seed DrHL, wlta WIL yftumaai'a IinproTd-me-n

for ale by F. A.TlsdelaCo.

$12,0 0O worth of New and Fashionable
Cbtilngjast recelTed by J. S. ITetzclatNo.
70, McPherson ' Block, walch wlU be sold t
&71 alike, oa the one price sygtcza.

Tor SfcoTM cf every variety, for Tlnwara
of all klada, tat Tool for all trades, for Black-Krailu- 'a

Iron, far all styles Cutlery, for Copper
ware, for Guns, PUtola and Amunltloa, ur
Pumps, for .Meat Cattera, for Hardware of
every kind, and partfccflarly for taa take cf
economy, go to

"SirXLLENDERGrTt ERO'3.

Ladiaa I Not a week passe bl a Cx,
are ordering and receiving acmUilag nice,
new and the latest atyle for yonr beneit.
Ton need but call aad lock thro-j;- h tifelr
stock to Tsrlfy otif word j aad at the saroa
time lenrh that yocf cars fbert fct plain or
fancy Dress Goods, Woolen Goods, Knit Goods
Fur, Fur Hoods, and In fact STerythinj yoa
desire a rextsonabia and as goody if not a little
better,' than at any otktt hotxs in the city.
Their goods are fresh and new, neither out of
date or shelf worn.

Jjodc Sharjr Exaniln well bffcre yoa
bay ! Yon know good goods of any tlnd ; nsa .

your own Judgement; dou'i be twecdled into
buying things Just becaose they are cheap.
We have just wbai yott want; all We ask of v

you r to c&Il and see f&r yourself. No troutla
tosh6w goods. Look all around, as that Is our
best.."holt;" for then you can J'jJ;o better of
the value of what wa offer; No remnants ;
no auction goods ; no shelf irorn goods 1 All
new: all self-selecte- d; ail good; til cheap;
and no "humbug," at TEARE & GO'S.

T4 the Farmers, anil Cltfsens Gaer
Uy eftbe Neman Lan4 DlstrUt. ,

We have Just reeeived criir Winter Stoc of;
Furniture, and It li such a stocx as you were
never beeore invited toexamlne "We arenot
talking for "buncom'.'. when we say It la an- - -

"surpassed In the west. Everythih that you
want wa have; and we have not an article
but wa can guarantee tiJ glvft ectrre satlae
tlpu, for It is all selected or mad by Mr. lie-Fa- ll,

of the firm, as good a cabinet maker as
lives, and from a factory that cairn ot be sur-- "
passed. All styles Tables," Bureaus, Stands,
Chairs, Mirrors, Sofas; LounM, Wardrobes,
Bedsteads, etc.-- , are offered how its low as they
can be bad anywhere La tho west,-- ai.d as good,
as, any. like furniture tn the world. Oar no-

tion is that a good article is cheaper at a felr
price thnn A poor one for nothing, and therefo-

re-we keep nothing bat what i JTa. 1, and
that wa can recommend.

We have also a splendid lot of Children's
Bungles, Perambulators; Slds, Cart, Hob-
bies, etc. A fine lot of fpholsteTy always on
hand. We cry humbug at no one, but can
warrant what we sell, and shall remain right .

here to make good our word. Farmers, call
and soe us if yoa want Furniture that you
can rely upon. Economy is to buy a good ar-- 1

tide. Don't faU to drop in at the sign of tha
Big Bedstead;" wheifeyot can do better than

at any other hoti.se la the Nemaha Land Dis- -:

trict. ! : : McFALL & CO.

Honesty, thou art unquestionably a Jew-

el. nnjabtrg Is a worn odt phrase. Let thone
misrepresent who may Bold assertions hurt
not honesty but are- - goxid if properly sub-
stantiated. White lfe proceed from malice.
No man eon dispute Hetzel's honesty In deal-
ing.. Humbugs are not to be found in his
line.1 lie makes the bold aert!on that he
can and will U anything In hU line as cheap
as any reliable house In the west. He buys ;

his good of reliable houses cast. He sells to .

all alike. He does not anticipate four, three,
two, nor 'even one change la the Arm this
year. He Is not selling goods fifty per cent.
below coat; as that system, would bust him--Goo- ds

have not declined 110 per cent, this
year, nor does he think they will next. Nor
does Hetzel sell his goods at cost. His goods
are all new, and are worth what they eot In
New York City to-da-y. The people of Ne-

braska do not ask anything unreasonable.
He has established himself firmly upon tha
one price system, ana ui iae puwers tu ,

move him. He Is now establishing a trade
tciryettrt to come making Nebraska his fu-

ture' home, her welfare is his. HeaksNe-bra- .i

men to stop and think, as "all is not .

gold that glitters," and he who buys a horse at
100 and sells him for S3), and makes money,

is a sharp fellow. There la nothing lmprobu-b- i
in this fast age.

Coll in, warm yourselves, and have a social .

chat with. Uetscl if you don't by a cent
worth. '

,

Keracmbcr Na t McFheron's Block.

A Proclamation.
This Proprietob or thx Grzat Wrrrrnx

DKV GOOM AXD CLOTHIjr. Pxicx Begc-I.ATO- B

ADDRi-SSE- TUX I'CBUC.

I have inaugurated a reduction in the prlco
of Clothing, probably nnparalled io th his
tory of Nebraska, and In order that tha pub
lic so long subject to the exhorbitant rates of
hard times, may thoroughly comprehend and
confide in my movement, I desire to say a
few practical words about it.
Jn the flrat place it is an indisputable, on- -.

.

deniable fact that at the house of the Great
Western Dry Good and Clothing Price Regula-
tor, the very best of clothing of all descrip-
tions is now selling at cash prices. No eon-nivl- ng

competitors can conceal or cancel tho
fact,' Every citizen can practically authenti-
cate for himself by visiting tht Great Wes-
tern Regulator.' Hundreds are now rejoicing
in Its truthhaving practically proved it.

The next question is, why do I carry out
such grand and wholesale red uction ? Head-
er, the answer is simple. . Necessity modiXIe
and often abrogates all the laws of trade. I
have an Immense stocA of assorted clothing
on hand. Via a liUle; time an important
change in my Arm renders It absolutely nec-
essary that I should dispose of this stoc.' "

Valuable as it is, this must be done. The I s of
profit mae no difference--,

ten art bound to sell
owf stock. : To accomplish this we &now of no
better way than to offer it to the public at 1U,
original lean afford to do nnder
the circumstances, ad this Ian now doing.

Let noraadly jealous rival cry "humbug."
Let nobody soffer from a paralysis e( aston-
ishment.. Phenomenal aa may be the enter-
prise in the bnslnesa world, it ts simple, plain,
unvarnished, fact. This splendid st--- c of
clothing at Great Weftern Emporium Ret;u- -'

lator Is selling at cost. ETCTy conceivable nr-Hc- Ji

of dress which a 'man or boy, rich or
Eoor, can need, may here be procured at tha
bare of material and making.

?Let no handsome bar-mai- ds stare as muta
" as flhes.

And shallow waiters, frightened, drop their
dishes."

- ' v.-
m

Tlia thing is a fact, and why it Is so wc havo
briefly explained.

It Is unnecessary to say any more. If any-
body desires to see our statements verified,
Icthini visit our establishment The busy
thtong of customers prt-wn- t daily is the best
argument nobody can resist. I Invite the
whole city wtthln our hall. The freezing
breath of winter is in the air, but we hold th
antldotc.j i desire to injure no man 'a trad

but I eannol undertake to be Influenced by
anything but my own interest. I announced
tbaf my stock Is selling at cot.t, and to prove It
Fin-vit- the inspect ka of all. It Is Impossibla
to realise that I wUl be compelled to do tha
8aina.wlth my future stock. Let no person,
stay away until it is too lots. Now may the
'winter of discontent bo made a glorious

summer" by tie Great Western Dry Good
anxl'aothlng Trice IJogulator's living cash
prWi". A. MAY. rrcrrltii-- ,

.


